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Intro
 [Bsus4]        [B]      [Bsus4]        [B]       [B7sus4*]         
[B7*]           [E] [Eadd9]        [F#7]     

[Bmaj7]I've been [E9maj7]so unlucky
I'm no g[Bmaj7]ood at playing[E9maj7] games
I [C#m7]remember their [Eadd9]faces
Forget their nam[Bsus4]es  [B]          [Eadd9]

T[Bmaj7]hought I found the[E9maj7] right one
But she[Bmaj7] hasn't found[E9maj7] me
So I b[C#m7]undle up my em[Eadd9]otions and [Bsus2]start

[D#4sus]    Looki[D#]ng for the r[G#m]ight one [G#m7]    
But will the r[C#m7]ight one e[D#m7]ver come a[F#7]long
Oh I'm [B]loo[D#4sus]king     [D#]for the [G#m]right one[G#m7]  
When will the [C#m7]right one c[Eadd9]ome alo[Bsus2]ng         [Bsus4]        
[B][Eadd9]

They[Bmaj7] say there's no [E9maj7]use running
After s[Bmaj7]omething
You'll ne[E9maj7]ver get

But my h[C#m7]eart says d[Eadd9]on't say[Bmaj7] no           [Bsus4]       
[B]      [Eadd9]
Som[Bmaj7]ewhere in this[E9maj7] lonely city
Is the[Bmaj7] woman for m[E9maj7]e
But w[C#m7]ill I wait another li[Eadd9]fetime to keep [Bmaj7]on

[D#4sus]    Looki[D#]ng for the r[G#m]ight one [G#m7]    
But will the r[C#m7]ight one[D#m7] ever come a[F#7]long
Oh I'm [B]looking [D#4sus]for    [D#]       the r[G#m]ight one  [G#m7]
When will the [C#m7]right one[Eadd9] come a[Bsus2]long         

[B7sus4]They say l[G#m]ove always comes and [D#7sus4]goes
Well, th[G#m]at I already [C#7]know
[C#7sus4]Yes I re[C#m7]ally kno[E9maj7]w

Solo

Oh[D#4sus] ,  lookin[D#]g for the ri[G#m]ght one  [G#m7]   
But will the r[C#m7]ight one [D#m7]ever come a[F#7]long
I'm [B]loo[D#4sus]king f[D#]or the r[G#m]ight one  [G#m7]
When will the ri[C#m7]ght one c[F#7]ome a[B]long               

[Bsus4]        [B]      [Bsus4]        [B]       [B7sus4*]         
[B7*]             [B]            

Looking for the Right One
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Chords

A             002220
Asus4      002230
B             x24442
Bsus4      224452
Bmaj7     224342
Bsus2      224422
B7sus4    224254
B7sus4*  x04451
B7*         x04441
C#m7      x46454
D#          x11343  or 668886
D#4sus   x11344  or 668896
D#7sus4 xx1324  or 668696
D#m7     668676
E             022100
Eadd9     2x2100
E9maj7   222444
F#7        242322
G#m       466444
G#m7     464444
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Tools used .
1) Chord Pro Manager 3.51                         www.mussoft.com/TabStyler.htm
2) Winchord - Chords for Windows 4.2.5  www.solcon.nl/wcemmens/winchord.htm
3) Transcribe! 6.0A                                   www.seventhstring.demon.co.uk
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